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Surnlay morning, JOO* IS, P''»l, Captain
.lohn A. Win.»low In cmm.iud of th* K» .irwhich lay off Flushing, lio!lan«l,
received information that th.- C
-hip Alabama. Admiral Raphael

neutral «rater*,

aosmned.

THE FAMOUS BATTLE.
When the ships w« re- about »SI |
apart tile Alabama opened the engagement with a broadside, which did no

PiVO younii la»li.-s assisted Imr as maids
i-tl-man, of Louof honor Mi
isville; Miss Bailie Rronsron. of Lfxlngton. Ky. Miss Lillian »Steg*, of Louls«rille; Miss Abble Falard, of Louisville.
aii'l Miss Mary P. Catewood, of Mount
Sterling.

»material damage, merely cutting away a
igglng. The second and third broadsides did 00 mor.» domog* that the first.
hut Captain Winslow, fee ring O taking lir-,

froze. Th.-n it snowed and
awhile, then again It turned to rain.th«
»in» »rest storm I v. r known on Mount

pa*art I.-land. Thom was not a minute
Öfter 7 o'clovK tint evening till daylight
n»-xt morning but It snowed or r.»
and th- wind was like a double-edged
razor 'long toward morning. Every true
was thre.» tlm.-s Its proper sise, and th«
ones left standing looked like the most
beautiful plumes i v. r you see In y.-ur
life. Lots of trees were broken to the

the national crew of the Kearsarge, but
CoofoflnrotO* soon hoisted mother

wires were nearly
ground. Th»- telegraph
»m loch and a h»»lf in diameter, eevtwod
with solid I««. Little limbs of birth and
Its First Meellua. Attendance,Fair. maples were like branches <»f c-.ral
In the moralng Steve took out the old
«'*« -IHiil-. «¡ixxl.
and Started back for the woods.
NEW ORLEANS Mar--h fl.-The new hors*
W h. n h. p*| near the place where he left
W.-amet
Club
Louisiana Jockey
to-day.
the horse ami Mod he was astonlsh.-d.
ther cloudy; track fast. The attend- 'ihe old nag was th.-re, Just where It
in»-»- was very fair and the betting good.
all night. Not the aign of a track

when the

flag of the «.'onf.-.leratc was
lowered «Od almost immediately ther*
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in Its place a white flag. The
national commander, convinced that the
Alabama int»-n»lod t.) surrender, began
his preparations for n-ndtrlng her assist;in«'o. At this moment, however, the
Alabama renewed her flrltig, whereupon
the Kearsarge discharged thrt-t- of her
guns. The course of a famous cruU-r
had been run. The Alabama was settling. Two boats were sent from the Kearsarge to save the drowning men, and a
few minutes later the unfortunate Confederate settled by the stern, and lifting
her bow high out of the water, plunged
to the depths of the brine. ,
AFTER THE WAR ENDED.
After the war the Kearsarge went Into
commission, but was out of service a
number of times.
One of her commandera since that time was Captain
Slgsbee, the commander of the Ill-starred
Maine, s-o recently sunk In the harbor of
Habana.
While on her way from Port au Prince,
Haiti, to Hlueflelds. Nicaraurfua. under
the command of Commander Oscar P.
man, the Kearsarge was wrecked,

1:15.
s.-t-ond »race for
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around ami deliver.»! a broadabout 900 yards. Early In the
action the earryimi away of tho Alabama's ensign rais» »I a *hOOt of Joy from
sii»
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First race-six rurlonirs.Adowa (6 to
won. .linrue W'»l-l"ti «1*> to I and 3 to
I) second, HOCO* <l to 1) third. Time,
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t-'

»throw upward ¡my
GREAT BOILERS

at their mlzzen.
At noon the Alabama ceased firing and
tried to run ashore. Winslow, however,
quickly stei-red so as to cross her bow,
and was about to pour In a raking Sra,

would care to venture
with one of th»so »tool bulldogs Of tilsea; for th* » v.- American battleships

--, our

deflect and
jectile.

the

navy, such

one voi'

lights

coaled. Quick as a flash Lieutenant
Hood's hand went back to his hip ant
Lieutenant Jungen laid his hand on tb»
butt of a revolver that was sticking from
hie side pocket. The movements wer«
sutflchnt t»» HOfOOl rtcth.r Jostling.
Th.- report, lO do* process of law. ough!
earthwork. To facilitate this some of petition was drawn and about 300 slgn.i- first M be delivered t,> tho Secretary of
tho machine-guns ¡«re »placed high In lb*
ur- »I. In IM U" p-ap.-r was eoinand this, according to all precedent,
military t..[s. wlnre tiny can ruin bul- pleted, and the Captain went in person to Navy,
lets down b.Iow. To protect the hull. Washington, where he pi» nted the d»»-- will be d«>ne at the Navy Department
which carite* all of this offensiv* poor« r, i.rn. o| to Becretary Herbert, who re- The docum-Mit will then be submitted ti
l»i l-ll inch's of armor Is placed along marked upon reading it. "Thin is th.- first President MoKlnl.-y. 00 whoae declstoi
the sid'S, dipping 4 feet b.dow the petition that has ev»-r been hamb-d ni»- Its futuro migration« will depend
« iter Hoe, and ootooroo* heavy buik- rrom any section or the country, but I
haod* m» dl*»poa*d to preveat any shot am sorry to inform you that Congress
in rSOM A IIURHE.
that may .inter from traveralag.
The has recently concluded OOt to build any
engine*, th* vital* «»f the ship, are cv- more cruisers than those already named llnr-llnrhor lure Work» Like *
erod by an arched steel »flock, I :¡-i loche* for tw.-lv .wars; but if your pt-opl.- will
(harm.
thiik, «placad on ¡in ungie calculated te make this teqoeet ..tie for a battleship *o

HOW THE KEARSARGE AND KENTUCKY WILL APPEAR WHEN READY FOR SERVICE.
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about th.- Btotloa, clamoring at I ha de-camp, Norfolk; fJeorge s. »Bbackelfev«*», iak" th»y combination almost unoiuallo
woo
dowa, or trying t»» »get »aboard. aide-de-camp, oran).'»; W. o. M».».re. i «aval arciiitcctui
Traína of a similar number <»r coaches, aide-de-camp, Wy the ville; B. »Doi
Th* big r-itl.-s, four la number, ar
11 blood?
ail crowded to cuir utmost capacity, »Cote, aide-de-camp, Proderlcksburg» S»
K
S. Thorn,is,
aide-de-camp, R.-rryville; mooted in two turr.-ts, on* *W**plOg th
'- '» OUI at inf.avals of \7> Ot M
directly ah.-ad. fully hal
-\
George E, Plckett, aid« -de-compi Wash« ntlTB s,.,a irom
mpothls* with th
mlnuteo, until aim i. id »been start"«).
the other With "iuul rang«
I», c.; Lieutenant R. C. Croxton,
Item,
Ington,
v.-ry land, and w l.o
estimated
that
otBciol*
ruilwaj
United Bl at- army.
laced M as to command the sea iron
H Ph.ill
that th«
Otalnod On «n average i»x>
Brigadier-General A. L. Phillips a
mi- r i..,n- itralght aotorn. Th»
ai
»
v
t 11 -1
atro
that th* ninety ciui-.d ÍMS companled th« stag.
i-l-incii eallbre, y, t tie- l'.rlti-li nav
th« suffer 1 1 If
it wits expected that Governor Tyler
»is.
»nines
its
to
Ill-Inch.
In
lnche
«uns
should Justify, to .,
Th»- ofltehU* n
it 1 o'clock that would meet his staff at sVilllamaburg,
difference semis small, y, t th« Ane r
ndlng it would i.»- Imposslbl« to »any the great but It Joined him at Newport New;. Mrs. he
an
has
about
gun
was
not
tinstand,
p»-r cent, mon
OS
quit"
belüg
unity
mnlty In
I* Which want»»I to go, that it WO* Tyler aboard tin Chesapeake, which low.-r.
ordered that no mor.- tlcketi i- Mid. unwell
was anchored off the city.
AN EXPERIMENT YET.
When the last train pulled OUI at £ o'clock.
Gsneral-Managei 81 trena and Meisten«
»SHIP WELL N IMHD.
000 people w. r* *1 the atatlon
At tliis »polnl In tho arm.tun nt of th»
»Potto "f th* !h« »sap« .»k»;nger-Agent
I
for tickets, and admission to ¡nui «mió, «rere at Nesrport Newa th* hips tb« American deelgner« boo* em
clamoring
is.
illotted. Hut it
greater part of"fth.- day. superintendiriK irk» «1 in a bold and «nterprlsing experi
the movement
trains.
THE AWFUL »CRUSH.
.« nt, the result of which will be awaited
S for
n«
»It h interest by the whole maritim-.
Ki
PARTDB8 THAT WENT.
Th« «rush In tin- cars was fearful.
went
a as almost preferable to Sitting,
an»)
»<>ri»i. instead »>t ftOOreilfllUg at one movt
A number of ladle*
gentlemen
.i found »too »iiv»ni» nt down in special »partie*. Among th***
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at the depot when the train pulled In.
The naval contingent avoided the crush
of citizens by alighting at tho upper
of the platform and going out across th«
tracks.
Th..- party was met by Lieutenant Ward,
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WASHINGTON, March «.-The report
of the Naval Board of Inquiry Into th*
Maine disaster was received In Washington at 9:35 to-night. The four naval officers who have guarded It since its departure from Key West were huctled at
once Into a carriage by an attache of th*
Navy Department and driven to the
Ebbitt House.
The party consisted of Lieutenant-Commander Marlx. Lieutenant John Hood,
Lhutenant Carl Jungen. Passed-Assls»
tant-Engin-cr Bowers, A. T. Marlx, a
nephew of tho Judge-Advocate's, and
Ship-Carpenter Helms, of tb* Malne'a 111.
fate-d crew.
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